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NOTABLE ADDRESSES AT THE
>

LINCOLN MEMORIAL FARM FRrOAY

if

President Roosevelt Governor Willson Governor Folkjener Jpl
M Wilson All Speak To Thousand At Hodgensville

Presidents Lincoln Proclamation
Whereas By joint resolution of

Congress it is provided that the
r twelfth day of February 1909 the

same being the centennialanniver
sary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln
be and the same is hereby made a
special legal holiday in the District
of Columbia and the territories of the

i United States and
Whereas By the said joint reso

lution the President is authorized to
issue a proclamation in accord with
the foregoing setting apart the
twelfth day of February 1909 as a
special legal holiday

Nov therefore Theodore Roose
velt President of the United States
of America in virtueof the author
ity conferred upon me bv the said
joint resolution dd hereby set apart
the twelfth day of February 1909
as a special legal holiday

In witness whereof have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed

Done at the city of Washington
i

this eleventh day of February in the
veal of our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and nine and of the inde
pendencee of the United States the
one hundred and thirtythird

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
By the President Robert Bacon Sec-

retary5 of State
Crowds of PecDle

HODGEJ TLLE Ky Feb 12rb Last night and this moaning long
caravans of people fromall the
neighboring counties moved into this
little town and last night beds and
shelter were ata premium

Bright and early yesterday morning
I oernor Folk Clarence Mackay

Rotiertr J Collier Richard Lloyd Jones
nd u htJlrddz l1 tlier s eoiaisj Qf

the Lincoln Farm Association arrived

4and Hodgenville turned out Every
man woman and child in town was
down at the train The party pro-

ceeded
¬

to the farm where Governor
Folk put the country folk on the wit-
ness stand All of them told of
recollections their ancestors had
Thomas
ham

Lincoln and of the boy ofII

Arrived Early
The Presidents special train arriv¬

ed about 1130 this morning He the
members of his family General
Wright General Wilson and the oth ¬

ers were driven in carriages to the
farm The President was escorted
by Union and Confederate soldiers a
s4uadof Deputy Sheriffs mounted
police from Louisville Company C

of the First Regiment K N Gand
a detail ofofficers

Governor Willson his staff arid
other distinguished guests arrived
on the second train and a third and
a fourth train brought soldiers in
ful regalia brass bands and 1 200
to 1500 citizens of Louisville

Ceremonies Were Brief

aThe ceremonies at the farm were

r v brief Governor Folk of Missouri
made an address on behalf of the
Lincoln Farm Association

The President was enthusiastically
received and spoke in part as follows

One of Greatest Americans
C

We have met here to celebrate the
hundredth anniversary of the birth of
one of the two greatest Americans
of one of the two or three greatest
men of the nineteenth century ofone
of the greatest men in the worlds
history This rail splitter this oy
who passed his ungainly youth in the
dire poverty of the poorest of the
frontier folk whose rise was by
weary and painful labor lived to lead
his people through the burning flames
of a struggle from which the natiog
emerged purified as by fire born
anew to a loftier life After long

rs of iron effort and of failure
that came more often than victory Ke

attlast rose to the ol the
Kepublic at the moment when that

J leadership had becomethe stupendous
worldtask of the time

Fortunate as People
I

As a people we are indeed beyond
measure fortunate in the characters

t of the two greatest of our public men
Washington and Lincoln Widely
though they differed in externals the
Virginia landed gentleman and the
Kentucky backwoodsman they were
alike in essentials they were alike in
the great qualities which made each
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leadership

j
4able to do service to his nation and

to all mankind such as no other man
of his generation could

o
qr did render

Each had lofty ideals but each iu
striving to attain these lofty ideals
was commonbsense Each possessed inflexible
courage in adversity anda soul
wholly unspotted by prosperity
There have been other men as great
and other men as good but in all the
history of mankind there are no 4othei
two great men as good as these nc
other good men as great

The Way of Lincoln J
Yet perhaps the most wonderful

thing of all and from tie standpoint
of the America of today and of the
future the most vitally important
was the extraordinary way in whirl
Lincoln could fight yajiantly against
what he deemed wl 1gantl yet pre-
serve

¬

undiminished his love and re-

spect
¬

for the brother from whom lit
differed

lie lived in days tlial were great
and terrible when brother fought
against brother for what each sin-

cerely
¬

deemed to be the right In r
contest so grim the strong men whi
alone can carry it throw i are rare-
ly able to do justice to the deepcon ¬

victions of those with whom they
grapple in mortal strife At such
times men see through a glass dark-
ly

¬

to only the rarest nd loftiest
spirits is vouchsafed that clear vision
which gradually comes to all even to
the lesser as the struggle fades into
distance and wounds are forgotten
and peacek to the hearts
that wore hud But Lincoln was
given this supremevision He did not
hate the man from whom he differed
Weakness was as foreign as wick-

edness to his strong gentla nature j
but his courage was of11 a quality so
high that it needed no bolstering of
dark passion He saw clearly that
the same high qualities the same
courage and willingness for self
sacrifice anddevotion to the right as
it was given them to see the right be ¬

longed both to the men of the North
and to the men of the Sou thoAs
the years roll by and as all ofus
wherever we dwell gr6vfo feel an
equal pride in the valor and self de-

votion
¬

alike of the men who wore
the blue and the men who wore the-y
gray no this whole nation will grow
to feel a peculiar sense of pride in the
mightiest of the mighty men who mas ¬

tered the mighty days the lover of
his country and of all mankind the
man whose blood was shed for the
union of his people and for the free ¬

dom ofa race Abraham Lincoln
Gov Willson Speaks

Governor Wilson spoke on behalf
of the State of Kentucky and General
Wright and Wilson made addresses
on behalfof the Confederate and
Union soldiers respectfully-

The President left Very shortly af¬

ter the ceremonies to hurry back to
Washington

CLEVER WORK BY THE

I

LOCAL DETECTIVES

Officers Ballard and Tanner LandaBrass Thief in a Short
Time-

r f
A very clever piece of detective

work was performed Thursday af¬

ternoon by officers John Ballard and
Albert Tanner A young white man
named John Dwyer broke into the
old brick yard in the northwestern
part of the city and stole oVer 200
pounds of brass of the engine and
brought it to town and sold it to J
W lisle the junk nat4oclock

The matter was immediately re-

ported
¬

to officers Tanner and Bal¬

lard and by 430 I young Dwyer was
behind the bars the brass returned
to the owner and the money returned
to the one who purchased jit

The brass belongs to Mr B F
Curtis who owns the brick yard Mr
Curtis told one of the officers that the
brass was worth 200 if he had to
buy it new to replace what had been
taken

Dwyerss examining trial will be held
before Judge F P Pendleton Friday
night in Police court J f I
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fe sought is wonltingWhUBut O heart heart heart
I

O the bleeding drops of red
Where on the deck iny Captain lieso

Fallen cold and dead V
r

I WaltWWtman

1809 ABRAHAM lilNCOLN 1909
I

Cabin Where Lincoln Was BornJI
LUMBER DEALERS TO

GATHER AT LOUISVillE

Several Winchester Men to Speak at
Banquet There Next

Week

The third annual session of the
Kentucky Retail Lumber Dealers As-

sociation
¬

will meet at Louisville next
Tuesday and Wednesday

George Tomlinson of this city is
President and will preside as Toast
master at the closing banquet

George Hon will speak on the Shin-
gle

¬
Trade and Hon John E Garner

willrespond to the toast Nothing
in Particular

HAVE RENTED FARM

VllIginia
H Fox near Pine Grove and will
reside there They are sons of Dr

VainndformerIy
No mart is as mckedon Iiis aCts As

he isinJusTtaonhtSi t V
i i
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A GOOD FELLOW MAKES

GOOD WITH AUDIENCE

Play Replete With Amusing Inci ¬

dents Keeps Crowd in

Uproar

Mark Swans new comedy AGood
Fellow with Miss Alice Williams in

audiencelast evening Che play which is re¬

plete with nonsense and surprising
situations kept the crowd highly
amused All of tKe members of the
cast played theiPrarts splendidly

FILES NOTICE OF CONTEST
r

STANFORD Ky Feb 12M S
Baughmanj the defeated candidate in
the primary held here February 6 for
the Democratic nomination for Sher ¬

iff has filed notice of contest against
Wu L McCarty who received a ma¬

jority jot 14 pn faceof the re¬

turns v3ii
People never tfaif

r tQA appreciate
goodness pfftj I it t
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BANKS OF STATE

Clark County National Has Remark-

able Record For Over
43 Years

The report of the condition of the
Clark County National Bank publish ¬

ed in another column of tbdays is ¬

sue of The News shows that this city
contains one of the strongest financial
institutions in the State of Kentucky

The individual deposits of its cus ¬

tomers subject to cheek are 2089
47715 This is double the amount
of the deposits ofany Lexington
ban and greater than that of any
other in the State outside of the city
of Louisville

The Clark County National has a-

long and honorable record It was
established over forththree years
ago and its present cashier Mr B
F Curtis has been connected with
the institution 37 years during 22 of
which he has been cashier In all
there has been but four cashiers in

bankDuring
this long period the bank

has never missed declaring its semi¬

annual dividend which has in that
time averaged over five per cent ayear
It has nevre refused in its whole his ¬

tory any check that has come in nor
has a cashiers check ever been is¬

sued for any purpose The bank has
always paid in currency all checks
This is a remarkable record for any
financial institution in the country
when the several great panicsare
remembered

TEARING DOWN

Councilman D Jones is tearing
away for his new business hopse on
North Main street haying secured a
deed to the lot The delaywas cans ¬

ed by a question fortabout a foot of groundlJetween the
StubblefiW and Taylor K irs f >
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WEATHER

iRain This Afternoon Prob

tably Tonight Rain Saturday i
A

FRIDAY

EXERCISES AT f
I

CITY SCHOOL

Mr Rrs Condi ¬
tions Which Proved Lin

r
x

coins Greatness ±

At the City School chapel tins
morning appropriate exercises werethebirthA number of songs suitable to the
occasion were rendered by members
of the various classes

Mr R R Perry was the speaker
of the day and his remarks were full
of interesting war stories and facts
concerning the conditions which gave
Lincoln an opportunity to show to the
world the ability within him

usualmethod
dress and gave the pupils a heart to
heart talk as to the application of theLinI ¬

parted President was vihfiedand T

slandered years ago that a meeting
to give honor to him could not have >
been held in safety during the Civil
War but that the entire nation nowirrespective ¬

pupilsby
circulation of slanderous reports and
closed by saying that manv men and
women had gone to their graves in

worthybecause i

circulated
FARMERS CLUB

ON SATURDAY

Great Tobacco Expert Prdf Shej>
ffius Will Address the

f Meeting

The meeting of the Farmers Club-
will be held in the circuit court robin
at the court house and the exercises
will begin at 1 oclock SaturdaYi 4-

I

stead of 2 as formerlyannouncea J
Two oclock was too late for those
who lived very far in the country

Prof Sherffius is the greatest to
basso expert in the greatest tobacco
State in the Union or for that mat¬
ter in the world He lately received
an offer of 5000 a year from the

British Government to go to South
Africa and teach the Boer farmers
the scientific culture of the weed He
will bring with him his machine for
grading tobacco seed and will gradeqAllne

their seed
graded can get his address and send
him their seed and he will grade them <

andreturn them free of cost
Those farmers who are testing their

seed corn will be expected to report
the results The meetings of the
club would be more enjoyable if the
ladies would take an interest and
come Special arrangements will be
made for them and if they willshow
an interest the program committee
will see that especial features are ad¬
ded to the program for their benefit

TOBACCO MONEy

BEING PAID OUT

Clark County Board of Control Dis
tributing 1907 Money to f

the Farmers v
I

Themoneyrecently received by tire
Clark County Board of Control of
the Burley Tobacco Society to be dis ¬

tributed among the farmers of this
county for the first payment on the
1907 crop is being rapidly paid out i
Ever since the announce ent was <

made a few days ago hat the mone7
was on hand the secretary1of the f
County Board of Control has Been
busy issuing the checks f

ADMINISTRATOR APPOJJiTEb r t
A Thomas Tucker was appointed

adriiinistratbr of the late Georg Reed
with JdrB Carroll Andy Dykes and
Clayton Scrode apraistrs of tki M
tare i r t i i
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